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Vol. July Z, 1943 
MARCHING BAND MAKES DEBUT MONDAY 
A viation Paintings To 
Decorate Recreation /-Iall 
A series of 36 picture in color, de-
picting the hi tory of air raft de\'el p-
m nt from the day of the \ right 
brother down to the pre ent ha been 
pre cnted to the college by Wallace D. 
DuPre. local bu ine man and \\'of-
ford graduate. Pre ident Greene an-
nounced recently. 
Each picture i approximately 14 
by 16 inche. Th yare being framed 
by Dean .' ort n and will be ready for 
di . play by the cnd f ncxt we k. 
J t i planned to hang them in the 
reading ro m of the ncw recrcati n 
hall, acc(Jrding to aptain Hexter. 
.\fany of the picture are in eight 
colors, which mean that they werc run 
through the lithograph prcs a many 
time .. 
Thc original of thc picturc werc 
painted by harle H. Hubbell for the 
Thompson Product Hubbell i 
called by many thc "world' greate t 
a\'iation arti t." Before painting the 
picturts hc made a pain taking tudy 
of the mechanic of aviati n, and each 
picture, particularly the la t twelve, 
wa per onally inspected by fficial 
of the Army Air Force and thc Naval 
Air 'orps for tcchnical accuracy. 
The fir,t picturc in thc erie show 
thc first flight of thc \ right broth-
'r n the. and of itty Hawk, orth 
arolina. ther picture the variou 
model ' from that date do wn to the 
present. 
The last twelve picture, called 
"Early Epic. ," . h w variou . merican 
tyJ)C. of plane in combat . ince Pearl 
Harhor. Am ng th cene arc olin 
Kell) Aying the B-17- ovcr th Phil-
ippmes, the hangri-La to Tokyo 
flight \I ith 'orth American B-25 
homlx:rs, the Flying Tig r with th ir 
lurti.s P-40'~, and the fi~t Am rican 
raid OVer Europe with Dougla -20'. 
l ath P ro f, or 
Pro i e'sor II obi y' s on pa ed 
aw~y on \\\:dne day morning after 
a IIll~ering illne". II r. liohly ha 
I~en a III 'mher I f the \ Vo lT rd 
I-acuity :incc Fchruary. He i. pr _ 
~c. ·or of mathematic.. To you, 
.Ir. l10hly. \\e extend Ollr d cpe t 
. ympathy. 
THE ONCE OVER 
Fla h! Fla~h! Fla h! 
T e t Hop Almo t 
End in Di a ter 
La t week-end on their outing to 
Lake Lani ' r our two young dare-
dc\·il. ??? rcnted one of tho e tream-
lincd . cow called a r owboat and pro-
ceeded to catch a few minute of 
hut-eye. They \\ ere n t a leep long 
before they were rudely awakened by 
a fisherman calling to them and at-
tract ing their attention to the fact that 
th y were Ie than 1 feet away 
from the fall. The call, "Aband n 
hip!" camc vcry n when it \Va 
apparcnt th y were not g ing to ave 
the hoat nor their neck if they did not 
part company illlmediately. fter 
wimming over to ome piling they 
turned and watched their hoat lither 
o\er the brink andmah to kindling 
wood o mc eighty fl--et below. The 
ad ending cam when they were in-
formed they would ha\'e t pay-and 
pay they did. E\' ry la t cent they 
had. (We won't tell the boy ju t 
how much you had.) 
Our New Editor 
t a ~pecia l me ting of the cdit rial 
board o f FLICHT RECOIUl, I Jack 
Dillon wa elected the n w Editor. 
Thi i. ue i. AI W. R. cat' la t, 
a he leave .. for ,'a In·ille \\ ith "E" 
( on tinll d on Page 2) 
Lt. Gold lein Leaving 
Thr ugh th old army "grapevine," 
it ha be n learned and authenticated 
that our Tactical fficer, Lt. . L. 
Gold ' tein, will be leaving in the near 
future to attend the newly e tabli hed 
chool for mmandanL of adcts 
at Randolph Ficld. Texa . 
Thi school has been recently ap-
prO\'ed awl 1.1. G Id tein i., am ng the 
fir t elected to attend. 
New Insignia 
prained neck from attempting to 
di tinguish a I wly corporal fr m the 
Group ommander will be a thing of 
the pa t at \ offord in the near fu-
ture, under pre ent plan of all 01-
lege Training Detachm nt . 
In ignia f r tudent o fficer has becn 
d cided upon and approved with the 
re. ult that color blindne. will no 
longer b a good excu e for failure to 
highball at th opportun moment. 
The in ignia will h as f 11 0 \\ : 
Officer: : olonel. three 
,tripe; LI. olon -I. two 
tripe : :\1aj r. ne yellow 
aptain, thr e white 
Lieutenant, two white 
Lieutenant, on \I hite tripe. 
·tripes: 
tripes; 
yell \\' 
yell \\. 
tripe: 
Fir t 
cond 
. 'on- m: erg ant, three ch v-
ron: orpora l, tw che\'ron~. The 
chenon \\ ill be either in oli\'e drab 
or dark blue. 
Twenty-eight Men 
Report For First Practice 
The preparation f r th Marching 
Band are ju t about completed and it 
will make it fir t public appearance 
me time next week, probably Mon-
day. I G. F. Prichard, who wa in 
charge o f organizati n, will be th 
director. AI Lawr nce T. Dowd 
will be hi drum major. 
Th new band' functi n will be to 
play at all pa rade and r view, and 
they will I pre ent at retreat and any 
1 cial occa i n which may ari e. To 
date til re are appr ximately 28 mem-
bers, but an appeal for new m n, . -
pecially tho e who play the clarinet, 
has heen ent out. The in trument 
for the mo t part w re upplied by the 
Wofford ollege R. O. T. 
arl offey ..... ....... ............. larin 
Almond eymour . . ......... larinet 
lare cho er .................... larinet 
D. larin t 
larinet 
axoph ne 
axoph ne 
Marr ............... axophone 
Marr ................ axoph ne 
R ger allY r ............... Ito Horn 
\ Vade Pratt ........................ Baritone 
Harry en ke ................... Trumpet 
Jud n andlin .................. Trumpet 
\ . H. Power .................. Trumpet 
J oseph engl ...................... Trumpet 
P rry wen .................... Trumpet 
R. E. Garrity .................. .. Trumpet 
Galen K. aul ............... Trombone 
aylor .......... Tr mbone 
D. Mowry ....... Tr mbone 
H. Daum, J r ..... Trombone 
chmall ...... .Ba . Tuba 
axton ........ ...8a Drum 
chilling ...... nar Drum 
David ~icker n ........ nare Drum 
John . PO\\ ell .................. ymbal 
. F. Pro hard ........... Directo r 
Goodbye, Tiger! 
Thi I u 
chake· . la I. 
is alo "Tiger" If ur-
H e ha proved him elf 
invaluabl in many in tance" and ha 
literally "held up the editor' arm." 
FLICHT RECOHO owe a h a\'y d bt of 
grati tude to I :\lurchake. ood 
luck in ,\'ollr Aight record! 
FLl6~T R(:CORD 
. T. O. 
APTAI. A . . HENTER, CommOlldillY 
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Editorial 
Thi i sue i the la t for the editor. The Earl o f he terfield nce aid, 
"Men are not judged by their intention, but by th re ults of their action ." 
FI_ICFlT RECORD wa introduced with the be t po ible intention. The reader 
may detect many flaws. Inexperience and limited time are our excuses. 
FUGHT Re ORD i yet a young ter. It will become mature under the leader-
hip of the new editor. To him and his staff we offer ur be t wishe . 
Would you mind a little philosophizing ? veral cadet have approached 
u in the last few week with this tatement: 
"The army de troy individuality. I'm becoming an aut maton ." 
To you we ay this : 
\ ar require great conformity. The rugg d indi vidua l may ha\'e trouble 
adj u ting him el f. H owever, ultimate individual initiative i ' the key t a 
la . ting victory and future pr gr After all, thi war i being fought t 
keep the future bright f r the million who beli ve in them elve a ' individual . 
The conformity required by the army i merely a means to an end. onforll1 
n wand enjoy freedom in the future. 
\ e' ll ee you all in a hville! Good luck, new taff . Keep ur flight 
rec rd clear. 
* * * 
When we went to pre ,we learned tha t Profe or IlUler continue ill in 
the ho pital. \\' e wi h him a pc dy recovery, and we hope that he will be 
with u again in the very near future. 
THE EDITOR REPLIES 
Dear L. R. T: 
Your letter received and content n t d. 
Having found a per on wh i 50-0-0-0 C nscie~ltious about h w a nickel 
pent, thi Editor ju t couldn' t ee your letter g IIlg un an wered. 
Th r fore . .. the following is our report of you. 
A record player . .. w uld that . ati fy you? 
It would! 
\ ell, then, a thi organization aim plea e 
HALL H E E!!! 
Your other que ti n, ping-pong table. pool tabl , etc. 
\ ell. ir, only t day I walked into the Recreati n H a ll and 10 and behold. 
gues what 1 aw ... 
TWO ping-pong table 
ati fied? 
OUR NEW EDITOR 
( ontinued from Page I ) 
quintile. AI Dillon ha il from Ea. t 
range, 'ew J ersey. C'p until thi 
i ue he ha been the FI.IGHT RECORD' 
Feature Editor. 
H e ha shown fr m hi efforts, in 
helping to make ur paper a ucce . 
that he is the mo t I gical one to take 
over. 
Edilor's Xole: Good IlIck. Jack, ill 
-EDITOR. 
YOllr IIrn' IIlIdrrlaki,,!/. .11 (/,\' ,\'011 IIC<'U 
be forced 10 bllr" Ille III idlli,qll I oil, 
el c., 10 lII('rl Ille dl'odlilll! . 
Notice! 
A big head d e not indicate braini-
nes. ] t may indicate water n the 
brain or iml cility. There inc n-
c1u ive e\' idence that the ize of a per-
n' hat ha anything to do with hi 
brainine . 
Letters to the Editor 
T o Illc T:dilor: 
In la t week' i ue you 5tated tha t 
the Recreati n Hall would be fini hed 
hortly. ,,'ell, Mr. Editor, nothing 
was aid a t h w 470 of u would 
he able t play on ne ping pong 
table and one pool table. You a l 0 
stated that w would have a "juke" 
I x, but did not ay whether r n t 
we \\' re g ing t pay a nickel a rec-
o rd o r would it be free??? If the 
an wer 1 the f rmer. then why call 
it our Recreation Hall ? 
Your trul y, 
L. R. T. 
o you enjoy hea ring the floor 
queal after tap a if a gho t were 
treading up and down the hall of a 
haunted hou e? 0 ! You prefer to 
leep at night. But y u have doubt-
Ie sly heard an eeri und, about 
2230, near your d r and thought it 
to be . ome ne after your va t wealth. 
You Ii in bed and ob erve the gho tI l' 
figure, finally making it ut to be a 
rea onable fac imile o f a human be-
ing , e\'en though il i hod in a pair 
o f hower "Klopper," The purpo e 
of the hoc i to btain the maximum 
of peed of m vement with the mini-
mum am unt of n i e when neaking 
down the hall. A cigarette i invari-
ably dangling from it mouth. 
\ \ 'hen thi human engine tart to 
run during th climax, the wall rattle, 
the windows shake. and pIa ter ome 
100 e. H owever , men, do n t be to 
concerned. for it is only ne of our 
giglet uffe ring fr m in omina. 
AI JA ' K SALO M. 
Alumni News 
George ag r wa cho en 
geant at 1a hville. " . . F. alam n 
write that he' progre ing ati fac-
torily ... . Glenn Purdy enjoyed hi 
copy of FLIGHT RE ORD. H e wrote in 
part, " .. . receiving the paper wa a 
di tinct plea ure." .. . Edward chwei-
zer, the creator of the Giglet , wrote, 
"] received the copy of the paper, and 
am more than pI a . ed with the pr g-
re s hown by th c nd i ue. Y u 
and your roup have dene a well 
j b. Be ure and tell your reader 
to bring both pair o f fatigues clean 
when they come to ' ashville, a you 
ppt them n the fir t thing, and keep 
th m on. It i the official uni form. 
Tell the boy ' to learn t w~sh th ir 
0 \\11 clothe. Thank again for the 
swell paper. ( t make a good ou-
venir." ... R. . Murphy. harl 
Patrick, Bill Patt n, and H . T. dom 
have written that th ire gelling al ng 
ok. \\'e proffer to all the men wh 
are in 'a hville now our be t wi he 
for future ucce. S. 
JUlY t., IY'IJ 
Off We Go 
I j in d the Air o rps becau e 
wanted t do my fighting am ng th 
cl uds . A handsome lieutenant with 
hi s ilver \\ ing came to the fra-
ternity hue. and f rty out of fOrly-
even men igned up a cadet. Few 
f us had ever been "am ng the 
cI uds." 
La t week I met my in tructor and 
climbed into a plane f r th fir t time. 
At la t 1 was to realiz my ambition. 
t la t I wa to fl y I The takeoff wa' 
v ry in tere ting. 0 ubt ar se a n 
as the plane left the gr undo \ ould 
the d ped fabric and a flim y frame 
upport my tremend u wight? Then 
I r membered my parachute-I felt 
much ea ier. 
\\ e climbed to three thou and feet, 
and th in tructo r a ked with a ar-
donic grin. "\ ould y u like t do a 
few pin. ?" J he itated and then 
th u ht of my experienc with the 
"Ioop-o-plan ." o thing could be 
wor e than that. 
" ure," I a id. It wa all over in a 
f e\ econd '. [felt much healthie r 
after I 10 r my French toa t and gg, 
I ttled hack (c ur e my knee 
were still knocking) and f l' the fir t 
time began to enj y my ride. Then 
without \ arning the to rmentor hout-
ed, "Forced landing !" and cut th 
throttle. "Thi i it." I thought. 1 
pened the d l' and look d out into 
space, h ping l11y parachute would 
o pen within 400 feet. The in . truct r 
decided that the time had c me to end 
the flight and after he dragged me 
back int the plane and xpla ined 
thing a hit, he landed the I ? I ' : ; 
y,J . ) (& 'f thing on the ea t-we t 
runway. 1 ang, "Yo-h I yo-h ! a 
bombardier" Ii f for me!" 
t\ow ] am a \. te ran. Ye terday l 
took the plane into my own hand, and 
a h er cleaning the runway for a hun-
dred yard with a . Ieft wing, I a-
cended into the air. r decided to let 
the pil t in tructo r land, and at back 
peacefully to wait. 
ground, h remarked, n 
hand " and [ looked, to e hi hand 
raised into the air- I bounc d only 
fifteen feet, and circled the field only 
three time. 
h well, anyhow I flew am ng the 
cloud. Be.ide , what can y u expect? 
1 ha\ e had onl y ix Ie ns. 
orpora l (at dance):"O you ee 
that old buzzard ver there? He' 
the meane t officer I ev r saw !" 
irl : "D you know who ( am? 
1'm that officer's daughter." 
orp ral: "0 you know wh 
anl ?" 
irl : "~ ." 
rp ral: "Thank od." 
"That gi rl you've been g ing around 
with i n he r way t the d ct r' s 
office !" 
"Well I'll be blamed.' 
July 2, 19-13 
~tu-d '(.. 'a. hvillc' ncw cquilibrium 
tN. :tand on tiptoe., with on f t he-
hind the oth r: ne l. tretch a rills 
out to the ide at full length, put left 
hand on hip and right hand hchind 
head: tilt h ad upward ancl lightly 
tu one side. Xow, can you clo it? You 
can't! W II, th n, you had bell r ee 
AI Kelley or hulick in Rill. 330 f r 
· Jlccial in tru ti n. . ul al reen-
lillc unday: A/S "Bud" Eidahl al-
111(1. t had to jump at nine th u. and 
fc't. Whlll told to get into hi para-
chute "toot wcet," b cau,e th y were 
in trouhl , Bud did. H wever, the 
pilot wa. ahl to make an em rgency 
landing back at Greenville. To thi , 
Bu,l probably oll'e hi life, f r ye u 
· ec, in the ru~h t pul n hi chut '-
'0111 'hull' or an ther- the chute was 
put on up. ide d II'n. (Ed, ; tile) -
Dear "Bud": \\ hat IV uld the fellow . 
hack at Grenier Fi Id. . H ., think [ 
that on ? ... A certain Maxine Ro -
cr, cem. to hal' made quite a hit 
with th <tdn."" m n. You'd think 
'0 if you all' them ru h her at the 
dancc .3turday night. Th wh ar 
till intere. ted . h uld c n ult ., g nt" 
Ilugh E. L ng at th lir t pportu-
nity. . .. pen I II r to ach P e-
w. ky: "D ar oach, what did <Idn. 
'n' ncr do t dc,en c it?" Oh. well! 
They're a disgu tingly healthy lot any-
way. . .. peaking of health , i . n 't 
that Power. a manel r.u I>ccimen? 
· . ..\j "Boh" McKearney can 
hardly wait for the day wh n h can 
Hup! Tllo! Thr e ! F our! without 
getting "gi gcd" for it. 
Our Teachers' Sons 
. cl'cral mcml>c r of the faculty have 
.on or grand on in th armed forces. 
They are as f II w : 
Dr. ,nyder-a grand on in an ar-
mort-d di\'i,iLn. 
Professor Herbert- til' ., n. on 
in the rmy M dical o rp, and one 
in the Infantry. 
Profe, . r Pelli -a ,on in the oa t 
A nillery in the, uth P aci lic. 
Profc, 01' huler-a s n in the In-
fantry. 
Dr. \\'allac a n who IVa killed 
III active duty with the rmy 
Force .. 
one frica . 
thr e faculty members are in the 
armed ,en'ice , one in the Army Ir 
Forc s, one in the . aval ir orp, 
alld on in the hemical Warfar 
·en·ice. 
FLIGHT RE RD 
Giglets Play--Students Pay 
I) you carry your pen to ,aturday morning in pection? 
Ar you c nlident of th manufactur r' guarant e that it will n t leak at 
a height of 50,000 f t aool'e th ground or at two inche ' b 10 \1 the in pect ing 
ffie r' no.. ? 
\\'ell , friend, we don't like tl) di illu ion you, but tho. e guaranle were 
made befo re th horro r f the g igl t broke al>QI'e our unwary head . . 
. ow n thing i acr d . 
In th aoove cart n, the econd in our ric o f explana tion for o ur name 
being on the gig roll , we ee tlVO of our giglet fri end cau ht in the act o[ 
hrell ing a little doubl tro ubl f r a \ offord tudent. 
You will notice that we have purpo ely dra n a clo c-up f the giglet , 
rather than one of the victim" vi age. 
Th rea n i ohviou . 
I f you've ver felt that clammy en ati n the 
ins(>t:cting ffieer draw ncar and I ked d wn t 
t pread all over y ur heavi ng ch 
b to capture the c pre i n which 
Such Is Life 
young en ign in tOlln for a hri f 
. pree II i1. tak n by a devoted aunt to 
a lunch n a t a tea h ppe which in-
clude palmi try with th 7S-cent 
~pecia l. The gyp")' lady t k til aunt 
first. and frail' th conventi nal 
dark ma n and joum y acro. water. 
Then he iezed tip reluctant n ign' 
hand and pe red into hi future . " My," 
he breath d. "a very g d f rtun ! 
Hef r the war I ver you II ill he 
pr mid I a . ergeanl. " 
1.01 tart when h ~ink 
arm and nd with her arm 
ink. 
in y ur 
in the 
Open House 
'I'll Fortieth olleg Training D -
tachment extend an invitation to all 
evente n-year-old y ung men to vi it 
th campu thi unday. II the fa-
cilitie of the detachment will be at 
the di po al f the vi itoI'. In addi-
tion, the Palmetto Air hool will be 
open fo r in pecti n. In I ructo r will 
be pre. nt t xplain flight training 
ffer d by th c liege training pro-
gram. 
m to the \ 
day and the 
program in action! 
ff rd campus un-
ir Force training 
Page Three 
Nashville News 
I [ you' re lu ky, when you ge t t 
a Iwille, you'll I>c a igned to a per-
manent detail. Thi excu e you from 
guard duty. The most c mm n per-
man nt lelail are: 
I. 
2. 
3. Day-room rdcrli - til' 
4. Latrine rd rlie - t IVO. 
S. Runner-one (all of us can qual-
ify for thi I). 
6. Barrack hicf (on in every 
barrack) . 
I f you fail 
one of these, 
a an offic r. 
in thi manner: The cadel are lined 
uP. and order d to bellow order . The · 
ne with the stronge t lung are 
ch en. Ex rci e your lung, men! 
A fter a tl o-day o rientation, y u 
will begin your te t . The e were 
enum rat d in an earlier i sue. During 
the lir t day you' ll take 111 ntal te t 
covering math matic (fundam ntal 
algebra, trigon metry, and olid ge-
ometry), physic, and gen ral ci nce. 
You'll al 0 he given ome peed te. t , 
in which you watch aeroplane and 
imple peed addition, ubtrac-
the la t porti n of Ih day's a -
tiviti • you'll he g iven a general t 51. 
Engli . h comprehen i 11, ai rplane con-
structi n, aer nautical term<, and m -
.chanical c mprehen iv are the prin-
cipal te t in thi divi ion. 
The 5 cond day i manag d by the 
p 'ychol gical d partlllenl. 1e t on 
el etrical ma hine arc for the main 
part very imple. 
The third day you will inter-
viewed by a comllli ion d offic r ce n-
cerning your attitude regarding mili -
tary aviation. H may a k per nal 
qu . ti ns, but retain y ur calm, and 
curb your temper. 
fter thi you will hal' a c mplete 
x-ray, urinaly i and blood t t. 
The phy ical exam continu to the 
f urth day. Y ur t eth, eye, hight, 
II eight, b n tructure, and coordina-
ti n will I>c examin d at thi time. 
The r 5t f the tim occupied 
with rech ck and nighl vi i n t 5t , 
Keep your nerve and ti k to y ur 
conl'iction and y II will c m thr ugh 
the 'a hvill ex peri nc with "Aying" 
color. 
Weath r R port 
orne idea of the character of the 
gl bal war our men of the ir orp 
are lighting i reA cted in th ' fact.: 
The hotte t t on earlh i Azizia, 
in l\orth frica . where a shade tem-
peratur o f 136 d gree I?ahrenh it 
ha be n recorded: the col de t plac 
i at Yakut k in il>crian Ru ia, 
whe re 90 below zero ha been reach d. 
me like it hot- ome lik it cold-
Ihank goodne . 
Page Four 
Did You Know 
Editorial Note : The fol/oU/i/lg ar-
ticle is the second 0/ the "Did You 
Kllow" series. As YOII call see, th l' 
COIIIll/ll has been completely rl!1'a lllped. 
Turn in IIILkll07 'II facts abol/t cadets 
to the I'ditor for i/lcorporatioll ill this 
COII/IIIII. 
V hen the new quad ron arrived at 
W offord la t month the pre ent de-
tachment wa enthralled by the tripe 
n the arm o f everal of the previou 
ervice men. 
Among the myriad of chevrons 
they were able to distingui . h the t p 
three grades and all rank below. 
There has b en much peculation about 
the e "old army men:' as it were, and 
the FI. ICIIT R ECORD wi she to recog-
nize them by mentioning the career 
of the highe t ranking non-commis-
si ned officer, First ergeant William 
L. Kelly. 
viati n tudent Kelly enli ted in 
the army on eptember 10, 1940, and 
was tationed at cott Field, JIlinoi , 
f I' two and a half year. During 
thi period Kelly worked up to the 
grade of Technical ergeant. n Feb-
ruary 5, 1943, he wa tran ferred with 
the promotion to fir t ergeant, to the 
39th cademic quad at Yale niver-
sity. 
The FLICIIT R ECORD wi he to con-
gratulate Mr. K elly and the other pre-
vi u service men on their achieve-
ment. 'We incerely hope that the e 
men can improve our detachment by 
utilizing thei r kn wi edge gained from 
long service. 
We're Off! 
This i lap number one. 
The fun we kn w ha ju t begun. 
. Thi. is lap number two. 
And we still feel go d a new. 
Thi is lap number three, 
We're not tired, can't y u ee? 
Thi i lap number four, 
W 're getting in . hape to win the war. 
Thi is lap number five, 
It ' a miracle we're till alive. 
Thi is lap number ix. 
m kes and thi do not mix. 
Thi is lap number even, 
\Ve wi h to hell it wa cleven. 
This is lap number eight, 
Have Doc Mc ue at the gate. 
Thi s i lap number nine, 
Peto key think we're doing fine. 
This is lap number ten, 
\ e' re ready to tart all O\'er again. 
Thi i lap number eleven, 
'ow we've got ne £ ot in heav n. 
This i lap number twelve, 
Put my d g tag on the helve. 
Thi is lap number thirteen ... 
Mary had a little lamb, 
me alad and de ert; 
Then gave th arge the wrong 
addre . . 
The dirty little flirt! 
FLIGHT 
Can It Be the Breeze? 
lim Power proved to everybody' 
satisfaction that all that talk about 
Georgia peache wa no idle boa ting. 
The peach that howed up on lim' 
arm the other day had the Wofford 
wolve ga ping. 
harlie (Bug) Han en ha a new 
problem n his hands. Two lett I' 
with tw picture enclo ed in one week 
gives "Bug" the lead in the R meo 
line. 
Pep odent Delesderni r, the kid 
with the " IT" mile, i wooing wi ely 
and very well. onver e cutie and 
str ictly on the beam. 
" arge" Newman and AI abin are 
vieing for the honors a mae tro of 
\ offord' amateur wing tel'. The 
arge practice on the vi lin in the 
early Ilour f the m fIl, while abin 
teals away t a ecret hideaway in 
the ci nce Hall each night for prac-
tice. 
R b Bru t i up in the clouds again 
thi week. Millie must still be whi -
pering tho e \ eet every! hing via the 
mail way . 
Hank Donahue really had the wind 
taken out of hi ail for once la t 
Tue day. ceiling full of pia te l' un-
expectedly decorated his unprotected 
head and Tex Elr I wa without hi 
man Friday f I' a while. 
Prize of the week goes to Turk 
McDougal , th only man in the college 
who can get hi entire cranium in the 
mailbox at arli Ie Hall, ears and all. 
RECORD 
From Here to There 
From here to there, from me to you, 
This letter g today. 
To tell you that you're mi ed, my 
dea r, 
ince you have g ne away. 
To tell you thing. a re not the ame 
\ hen you're away from me, 
T o let you know I think f y u, 
\Vherever you may be. 
From here to there, from me to you 
I'll send you all the n w . 
And if you'll read between the line. , 
You'll ee how I n d y u. 
I'm sending all my love along, 
And heap of ki ; . e". to , 
And J wish that I could go my elf, 
From here to ther . to y u. 
" 1 have a pain in my abd men," aid 
the r kie to the army doct r. 
"Young man." replied the medico, 
"officer have abd men. . rgeant 
hav stomachs; ,\'011 have a bellyache." 
entry: "V ho goe ther ?, 
Maj or: "Major J ones." 
entry: "1 can't let you proce d 
without the pas word, ir." 
Major: "Drat it, man, I've forgot-
ten it. You know me well enough." 
Sentry: "Mu t have the pa ' w rd." 
oice from guardhou e: "Don't 
tand th · re arguing all night: hoot 
'im," 
July 2, 1943 
Jane: "Jim prop cd to me la t 
night, and I'm s re at him." 
Jo ephine: ,. hat make you 0 
mad ?" 
Jan : " You ught to have heard 
what he propo ed.' 
• • • 
An Ensign at on of the Navy 
Yard had been granted many fur-
lough . H e applied for on more. It 
wa denied. H e complained t hi 
ommander, stating thi . additional 
furlough was p _itivcly m ~t essen-
tial. 
.,\ hy?" 
"Becau e my wi fe i expecting." 
.. pplicati n denied. It wa neces-
ary for you t be pre ent at the lay-
ing of the keel, but i unimportant 
f or you to be pre ent at the launch-
ing." 
* • • 
mebody told us about the girl 
who, when a ked her war ambition. 
aid. " [ want to be an air raid ir n." 
• •• 
Landlord: U\ a hington onc slept 
in the bed you ccupied la t night. " 
Gue t : "That' more than I could 
do." 
* • • 
" \ hat I come of your lap when 
you stand up ?" 
"It retire t th rear and p ps up 
under an a sumed name." 
* • * 
Betty o- Ed: The coach was all 
wrong ab ut ur team not having a 
good Ine-I've been out with th mall. 
• * • 
"How kind f y u,'· sa id th girl. 
"t bring these I vely flower . Th y 
are so beauti fill and fresh. I believe 
there is some dew on them yet." 
··Ye.... tammered the young man in 
grea t embarras ment , "but I'm going 
to pay it off tomorrow." 
* • * 
How ea y it is the night be fore to 
g t up early the next III rning. 
* * * 
Jack: " It's a great world. i n't it ?" 
Jill : " Let me mell your breath." 
• * • 
.. [ \ ant to get a little on hand he-
fore the e harder get busy," ex-
plain d a anadian woman to her gro-
cer, ordering ten p und of butter. 
* • • 
Filling tati n op rator up orth: 
"1 filled your tank with gas, now 
how' your oi l ?, 
outhern J egro: "\ e all' all right, 
how' y u all ?" 
• • • 
.. But. I3etty. d n't you tru t me?" 
"Ye , L1 yd, I'll go to the cnd of 
the ea rth with y u: but I ah lutely 
refu e to park on the way." 
• * * l en evil ; J peak no evi l ; 
hear no evil; boy. am 1 a is y! 
